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"The;Spirit and the Bride;"
.that is, the Holy Spirit
through His Bride, the
Church, says .to the thirsty
•Hi,,
of the.world. 'Come! Come
jntp the ,Church and find
Christ, the spiritual Rock,
••-.••• •-. ,
. ±.:.. x.
r - , j . » > •.
from whom come the, waters
of the Holy Spirit, waters
that cleanse; waters that
^^c?
refresh."
abn'typii
\ During • the ' Feast of
;
Know we've nadf vva'tef f o r
Tabernacles about.Qct 15, a
much longer than that, but
pitcher of water was"drawn
youNre still got a dirty face.
Sunday's Readings: <R3) Jn.
each day of the feast from
You've got to use something
17:20-26. (Rl) Acts 7,:55-60.
the pool of Siloam. In'
before it works." .'.
1"
(R2):R'v.22:i2-14,16-17,20r
solemn procession it was
Sunday's second reading
. In Hyde Park a man,was
carried to the temple altar
is about water and about'
1
preaching on • Christ and
and offered, as. a libation to
using it. Water is presented
Christianity. A dirty-faced
God. The pouring out of the
1
as a cleansing agent: "Happy
heckler shouted, "We've nkd
water recall^ the rock in
are "they .who wash meir
the desert from which God
Christianity for nearly 2,000
robes;" and again as a
forth water for
. years, ark) what difference
brought
nutrient:' "let' him whjb is
has it made? What's it ever
Israel, It symbolized the
. thirsting come forward.!
. :'dcine? We're in just as big a
. outpouring of* the Hojy
.Spirit in the days of the
mess.now as we've ever
Then the., invitation is
. been." ^
-"•'••'
Messiah.
extended to use the wafer
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Water and them
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One. day when •'. Jesus
watched the procession and
saw the Levite priest pouring
out the libation of water. He.
called out in a loud voice: "If
' anyone thirst, let him come.
to me . . . land from within
Him rivers' of. living water
shall flow." Here He' was
referring, to the Spirit (Jn.
7:37-8).'
One of the most basicphysical needs of mankind is
water. Only oxygen is equal
to it in maintaining life. .
Our basic spiritual need is
what Jesus called, "living
water" —.the Hqiy Spirit.. It
is as if Jesus had said: "Cometo me, accept-me, trust me,
and I will put into you
. through my Spirit, a new, life
which will give "you purity
and satisfaction, arid which
will take, away your
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FOJR ERJEECtFTS: Only one gift per individual custpmer .
is aildwedper new account (only one gift per joint
atcoiint). FundsJransferredfrorjlotherMHTaccouhts •'
are n6t eligible for gifts. Initial deposits forgifts must
remain ondeposi't for "12 months excepti-Month
Certificates which must remain on deposit for 26 weeks.
the event funds are withdrawn before the applicable
time pertoda'nd the deposit for the gift was less than
000, there will be a;$5.00 charge; if more th"an-$5,000;
there will be a $10.00 charge. In addition; anearly'withdrawal from high interest.and'tirhe deposit accounts
vyijl. result in.a substantial interest penalty. Federal
regulations p.rohibitthe compounding of interest on
6-Mooth Certificates. Further information about our
sayings plans can be obtained at any office.
FOR SWEEPSTAKES: Winners will :be notified by
• telephone.qr mail. Taxes oij prizes are thesoje
resp snsibility of sweepstakes winners.'Only one.prize will
be. awarded to each, entrant durihg.the sweepstakes
periJKl.'Offer ends July 11,198QV Entrants mustbe18.years
<if age or older. Employees of Manufacturers Hari&yer,
and its advertising agencies and their 'immediate families. • • • - . ' ° are noteligible for Sweepstakes prizes ; _'
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$ec$4ti£0cai&6rn?) aTtme^ rna#s or
. liHy%wdS$%M) an AM-FM radio; or
<? '%a8l|^nd,DeGker,dHJL
. You'll not only get the gift^ but also thf high annual interest rates we t , ,
Vf-^ e r with our Statement Savings, ~
-.l^ffye Percent Checking, axiit^? <•
, ;G»mffcafes. So stop in a t y ^ g t o ^
office of Manufacturers Hanover.> - * - 4 * Get your share!
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Open a new account mm
at Manufacturers Hanover!
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the TV. *«or every ^jft yoii See pictured here,.. or a
greaf prize in OOjstof our.We#y Drawtngs,:Visit us today!

business. Share it
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Water must be preceded
by thirst. The Holy Spirit
An interfaith worship'
has always existed, but. to
work for us and in us, "we service has been. scheduled at |
11-30. a.m., Sunday, May 1% I
must thirst .for Him, desire
Him. For centuries, atomic at the Highland Bowles part |
of the 1980 Lilac Festival..
•power was in the world.
Peop e did not invent atomic
•Sister Mary Wintish,.:
ppwejr, it has always been
here/ Yet only in bur time diocesan director of Urban
. have we tapped and ; used Ministry-, will participate 1
along with the Rev. Lawrenee-^i
what
... has always been there.
The Holy Spirit has always .Witmer, executive director of |
exist*xl, but His full power, the Genesee Ecumenical | |
Ministries.
'•
-.1
has not been enjoyed by
'many,.-because the many
have never responded to His
. The Bishop Kearney and i j
invitation to come arid
Aguinas bands, will take- part j<
"accept the life-giving
in the downtown-parade the51
watef." '
'.
day preceding Lilac Sunday. ,'^'J
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frusta tions and unsatisfied
hungers.and give you the
kind cf life you .have always
longet for and never had."
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